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PERFORMANCE IMPLICATIONS OF CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIP MANAGEMENT 
STRATEGY AND MARKET ORIENTATION ORGANIZATIONAL CAPABILITIES 
C laudi o Carpano. U ni\·ersity of North Caro lina at C harl o tte 
M ichae l Martin . Fort H ays State U ni versity 
Mary Martin . Fo rt H ays State U ni versity 
Hermann N dofor. U ni\·ersity o f North Caro l ina at C harl o tte 
Cu.\·tomer relationship numa!{emenl can he a cost~\' solution to implement and many oltltese initiatil·es 
fail to delil·er their intended results. Sel'eral rea.wms may exist tltat explain ll'hy .w elt program.\· fail. a/Ill 
this .\'1/I(Z\' attempt\· to explain CRM in terms ol it'> m ·e as a company strategr tit at. ll'lt en combined ll'itlt tlt e 
IWtr/.;et orientation ol a firm. can lead to imprtJI'ed company performance. By using contingen(y tlt eory to 
det·elop that a "match" between culture and strategy a/1011'S a firm to better perlorm, 1111 attempt will be 
made to e.\'lah/ish a relationship betll'een CRM strategy implem emation 1111d market orientation . . -1 
m etlwdologr wltereby U. S. banks where sun·e_red is described and tlt e results ol tlt e ltypotlt e.\·is test 
reported. Finalzr. implications rmd conclusions are pr01·ided. 
Introducti o n 
C ustomer relati onship management (C RM ) has 
recei\ t.>d much anent ion fro m companies lookin g to 
n:i nforce th ei r cu;, tomer foc us or attempting to establi sh 
a customer foc us. T hese programs ca n be \ 'ery costl y. in 
til t.> range o f $60 - $ 130 milli on do ll ars to implement. 
::t nd about 55% o f all C RM projects do not produce 
result s ( Rigb). Reic hheld . and Sc heft er. 2002) A lthough 
th e\ m::t\ be qui tt.> popular. there ma~ be se\ 'Cra l reasons 
fo r their t:1ilu re. O ne c o n ~ i de ra ti o n is th at a cu;, tomcr 
s tra t eg~ lll J \ ' not ac tuall y e.\ ist \\ hen C RM IS 
imp lemented . A noth er is th at C RM mi ght be ro ll ed out 
before th e orga ni za ti on is changed tn match thi s strateg: . 
A co mpany th at pl aces th e customer at th e foca l po int o f 
th e bu sin ess's operati ons \\ ill be more prepa red to hand le 
the changes assoc iated \\ ith a C RM program. In 
add iti on. ce rtain organi za ti onal considerati ons. namely 
organi za ti onal culture. ca n ass ist 111 mak ing the 
im p lementati on success ful. O ne \\ ay to examine th ese 
two co nsiderations is by looking at th e relationship 
between continp.e ncy th eo r) and market ori entati on. 
Contingency theo ry seeks to shO\\ that co mpany 
per forma nce is the result o f th e ri ght " fit .. bet\\ ee n t\\ 0 
or more fac tors. M ark et ori entati on is an organi z::t ti onal 
culture th at aiiO\\ S for implementat ion of the marketin g 
concept. pl ac ing the customer at the center o f the 
company's activ iti es . 
The purpose o f thi s paper is to examine the use of 
C RM in th e banking industry and its effec t on 
per fo rm ance. In do ing so. the relationship bet wee n 
strategy (C RM ). culture (market ori entation). and 
performance w ill be devel oped based on the premi se o f 
co ntingency th eory t 1at \Vhen the organi za ti onal culture 
" fit s" th e strategy. performan ce will be enhanced. First. a 
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br ief d iscuss ion o f C R ~ \\ill be presented \\ ith 
particul ar loc us on the bank ing industry . T hen. literature 
on contingency theor) ::t nd marh. et ori entati on 1s 
rev iC\\ ed. \\ ith the hypoth es is prese nted . A methodo logy 
\\h ereby US . banks \\ here sun c:ed is desc ribed and th e 
r e ~ ult s o f th e hypothesis test report t>d . Fi n ::~ II ;.. 
implicati ons and co nc lusions arc pro\ ided . 
C ustomer Relation s hip Management 
C u;, tomt.> r Re lat ionship i\l::tnagemcnt is a 
.. management approac h that see h. s to crt.>ate. de\ elop and 
enhance relati onships \\ ith carefully targe ted customers 
1n order to m::tx im ize customer \ aluc. corporate 
profi tab ilit) and thu s shareho lder \a lue .. (Pa) ne. :2000 : 
2) . C RM has ga rnered much att ention. in no small part 
clue to the emergence o f a \ a ri e t ~ o f to,) IS and scr\ ices 
being o ffered by inform ation tcchno log) \ endors and 
made poss ible by new Intern et tec h no log ies . A !though 
the e programs ha\ e ga ined in popu lar ity. th ere is 
cert::t inly no guarantee o f their success. O ne in fi\ e 
seni or exec uti ves ha\ e report th at th eir C RM initi ati ves 
fai led to de li ve r pro f~tab l e grO\\lh and damaged long-
stand ing customer relationships ( Ri gb). Rei chheld . and 
Sc hetter. 2002) 
C RM is based in the In tern et's ab il ity to all ow 
compa nies to choose hO\\ th e;. interact \\ ith their 
customers and it is designed to help th em bui ld better 
relati onships w ith th ose customers T he idea is for 
co mpani es to "estab li sh. nurture. and sustain long- term 
customer relati onships" (W iner. :200 I ) . C RM techno logy 
aiiO\\S co mpani es to do e\ erythin g from track customer 
behav ior on the w eb to predictin g th ei r future moves to 
sendi ng direct e-mail communica t ions. Companies have 
long bee n interested in find in g out w hich are their best 
1
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customers so that th ose customers ca n he lp them ac hi eve 
long- term profililbi lity Aft er a ll. retainin g customers ca n 
be much more profi tabl e than acq uirin g ne'' customers. 
One of the ad\ ant ages of CRM . its fl ex ibi lity. can 
a lso crea te so me degree of confusion. l'vlany use rs ha\'e 
d iffere nt id e:-~s of'' hat C RM mea ns. as it could be d irec t 
e-m::Ji ls. mass customizat ion. onlin e anal\1ica l 
pmcess i ng.. or customer in terac t ion centers. The steps in 
th e C R I mode l inc lude buil d in g a database of 
cu stomers. a n al~ zin g the da ta to determin e "lifetime 
c u ~ t om e r 'a lu e". se lect ing customers to target. targetin g 
th o ~e custo mers '' ith in d i, ·idual <lll enti on or 
"re lati onshi p" marke ti ng. . 
Th e t~ pica ! relati onship progra m ma~ in c lude a 
\ ; 1rie t ~ of e leme nts. in c luding. c u ~ t o m e r sen ice. loya lt y 
or freq uent "hoppe r JlrOgrams. Cli Stomi zation. and 
cun1mun i t ~ .. -\I I o f these ac ti\ iti es mu st be co nducted in 
:1 ~ e c ure ell\ ironm ent. '' hi ch ca n be an e\en grea ter 
c h :-~ ll enge to tl w ::; e co mpa ni es using third part~ \ en tors 
fo r storage o r de \ e lopme nt o f customer info rmation. 
Rece nt e<bes of los t or sto len perso nal in fo rm at ion 
emph:bi ze th e need for secure net\\ Ork_ for these 
customer ci:1t abases. 
C us to me r Rel ati o ns hip \lanagement a nd the 
Banking lndus tr·y 
T he b:-~ nki n g in dustry has faced in creased 
Cl) lll re t it ion from on! i ne lend ers. '' ho mak e borrO\\ i ng 
nw n e~ :1 le s~ comple:\ propos iti on for the consum er. 
Th i ~ co mre titi\ e en,ironm ent has forced th e b::1nk s to 
beco me more c ustomer-fri end ly. '' hi ch ha crea ted ::1 
I::J r!.!e mark et fo r C RM products and sen ·ices. Peppard 
(:2000) exp la in s th e d iffere nt mode ls of bank in g that 
h ~l\ ' e e\ o l, ed from th e Gatekeepe r mode l to the Gate\\ a~ 
model. In th e o ld mode l. th e ba nk ac ted ::J S a gate keeper. 
and th ere \\ ' ;) ~ a ce rt a in le, ·e l o f restri cti on ill\·oh·ed in 
th e nu mber of cho ices a customer ' ' as give n. As an 
imermed iar) th at ba s i c :-~ ll y kept th e customer from 
!.!C ltin!.! somet hin!.! the,· rea lh \\ :-J ilted. th e ba nk 
~1:1int ; in ed con tro l in th ~ rebt io;l ship Th at re lati onship 
has clwn ged some\\ hat to make the bank more fl n: ibl e 
in pro\ id ing sen ice to it s customers. The modern bank 
no'' ser\' es as a ga te \\ a) that pro\ ides access to a ' 'i de 
'a ri el) o f products and sen ices. Because some of th ose 
products and ser, ·ices ma; be prov id ed b) thi rd party 
' endors. C RM beco mes a , ·e ry impon ant part of'' hat a 
ba nk does and he lps to reinforce the re lati onship it has 
built '' ith it s customers. Thi s has beco me the foc us in 
recent years. but as Harri so n (2003) indi cates. the foc us 
on customer retenti on and relati onshi ps has taken 
att enti on a\\'ay from und erstandin g the purchase dec ision 
process as it re lates to ba nkin g customers. 
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Tec hnology in the banking industry has allowed for 
empowerment of customers and give n them the opti on to 
use tec hnologica lly de li ve red sen ·ices . The ne'' systems 
a ll ow customers to obtain up-to-the-minute bank 
balances and access to services at their conveni ence 
(Joseph and Stone, 2003). One difficulty in bringing 
success ful CRM to the bankin g indu stry is the re luctance 
of so me compani es to see it as more than just a 
tec hnology so luti on. In ord er to reall y ha\'e success. the 
in stituti on mu st see CRM as a strategy rather than a too l. 
In many compani es. the marke tin g department sees the 
most be nefit from CRM . so th e effon s are usually dri\'en 
by thi s depa rtment (Peppard. 2000) . While tec hn ology 
can cen ainl y be a pan of CRM . it does not necessaril: 
req uire substantia l in \'estment s in tec hn ology in order to 
\\ Ork . Moti va tin g empl oyees to be more sensiti ve to the 
needs of customers is one meth od th at does not req uire 
s ignifi ca nt in vestment in tec hnology. but can pay large 
d i\·idends in the long-term (Rigb y. Reichheld. and 
Sc hefter. 2002) . The nwss i\'e gro\\'th of Internet usage in 
th e United States and the rapid deve lopment of 
tec hno logy have gi\·en ri se to a ne,,· type of customer 
that demand s onlin e ba nkin g services and does not wi sh 
to co nduct th eir bankin g busin ess by traditional methods. 
Thi s is in contrast to th e traditional customer that may 
use the Internet for so me transac ti ons. but still prefers 
th e person::J I contac t th e) ge t in the physica l bank 
locat ion. 
It is important to und erstand'' hat customers expec t 
''hen usin g online ba nking ser\'i ces. As an element of 
th e purchase process. in formati on se::1 rch is a vita l step 
th at a ll o\\'S consum ers to feel more co nfident in their 
purchase and red uce risk ( \\' a ite and Harri son. 2002) . 
Im portant aspec ts o f in fo rmati on search are the type of 
produ ct and the fo rm at of th e info rm ::J ti on. The Internet's 
::Jccess ibiliry to inform ati on makes it a popular source of 
in fo rm at ion for bankin g customers. as it enabl es 
ewr:1 hin g from searc h eng tnes to two-way 
communi ca ti on. Buyer sea rch costs are cons iderably 
IO\\er with th e Intern et. as effi c iencies in crease. but the 
right tec hn o logy mu st be in pl ace fo r the firm to take full 
adva nta!.!e o f \\h at the Intern et has to offer . Overa ll. the 
'' ebs ite - fo r a ba nk mu st be functi onal with detailed 
inform ati on and fa st. re liable customer service. 
Anoth er cons idera ti on is how consumers make 
dec is ions concernin g the cho ice of a fin ancial se rvices 
in stitution. Resea rch has shown th at customers do not 
necessarily shop around fo r financial in stituti ons, and 
that th ey are re lati ve ly sa ti sfied (Lee and Marlowe, 
2003) . The more hi ghl y competiti ve market that ex ists 
for financi a l services firm s has changed consumers' 
attitudes about ho\\' these services are purchased. These 
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ca n be somew hat dependent upon the type of fin ancia l 
sen ·ice be in g purchased. as chec kin g accounts may 
require much less in vo lvement than in vestment 
a lte rnati ves. Resea rch has suggested that the best '' ay 
for a fin anc ial services compan y to meet the needs of it s 
customers is by de li ve rin g products and se rvices through 
a ,·a ri ety of chann els in stead of re ly in g on o nl ~ one 
( Ho'' croft. He"·er. and Ham i I ton. 2003 ). 
Co ntingency Theory 
Ga lbr:1ith ( 1973 ) introduces t\\ 0 unde rlyin g 
assumpti ons abo ut contin ge n c~ th eory. th:ll th ere is not 
necessaril y one best "'a~ to orga ni ze and that not ewr~ 
orga ni 7a ti onal structure or culture is eq uall y e tTec ti \ e. 
Co ntin ge n c ~ th eo r ~ also ac kn ow ledges that th ere is no 
one best " ay to manage in a gi , ·en situ ati on. and th at 
s it u:J t ion a I \':Jr iab les from both i nte rna I and e:-.: tern a I 
e1l\' ironm ent s impact manaue ment practice . These 
~ itu ati o n a l ,·a ri ab les in clud e. 111 a broad sc:n se. th e 
e:-- tern al em·ironm cnt. the co mpany str·:J tegy and 
orga ni zati onJ I ca pab iliti es. Some o f the r-cseJ rch on 
contin ge n c~ th eory assesses the e:-.: tent to " hi ch a 
"nn tch" e:-- ists bet\\ ee n strateg ies and :1 company's 
ca pab iliti es Ca rpano and Chri sman ( 1995). for exa mpl e. 
fo und th at sa les gro" th is enh anced by a mJtch bet"·een 
th e strategy pursued (e.g .. g loba l standJ rcl iLa ti on of a 
product) and orgJ ni zati ona l mec hanisms used (e .g .. 
sharin g of in form Jt ion bet\\ ee n headq uJ rters and 
subsid iari es) Resea rch has sho\\' n that. \v ith respec t to 
th e fun cti onal area s of a firm . marketin g ha th e most 
innu ence on program s fo r II ' , rovrng customer 
sati sfa cti on (H omburg. Worknwn. and Krohm er. 1999) . 
Thi s act ua lly goes beyond th e tradi ti onJ I 'ari abl es 
included in contin ge ncy th eo r~ to vie" influence as 
bein g some" hat i nstituti ona I ized. In order to e:-.:a m ine 
ho" the impl ementation of a C RM program ca n be 
enh anced by us in g co ntin ge ncy theory to match it to the 
culture of an orga ni za tion. market ori entation mu st be 
considered. 
Market Orientation 
Marketers have shown renewed intere ted in the 
stud y of market ori entati on. According to Na rve r and 
Slater ( 1990: 2 I ). market ori ental ion I S "the 
orga ni za ti onal culture th at most effec tive ly and 
effici ently creates the necessa ry behaviors for th e 
creati on of superi or va lue for buyers and . thus. 
continuous superi or perfor mance for the business. " 
Since the concept' s introducti on, an ex pansive literature 
on market ori ent ation has evo lved. Seve ral studi es have 
assessed antecede nts and consequences of market 
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ori entation. as we ll as it s ro le in im pac tin g firm 
performJn ce (e .g .. Jaworks i and Koh I i. 1993: Koh I i and 
Ja" orks i. 1990) 
In order for a busine s to survive. it mu st crea te a 
susta inab le competiti ve adva nt age by crea tin g 
susta inabl e superi or va lue for its customers (NJ rver and 
S later. 1990) . Market ori ent ati on a llo" ·s a company to do 
just that b\ foc usin g on th e customer and th e 
competiti ve market. 8~ puttin g the customer at the 
ce nter o f a firm's ac tiv iti es. th e firm is more like ly to 
enj oy long- term success and profitability . Market 
or ientation can also be desc ribed as the orga ni 7J ti on 
culture that best crea te be ha,·iors thJ t lead to superior 
, ·a lu e for bu:. ers and continu ous super io r pe rto rnwn ce 
for th e company. C ustomer or ientati on and co mpetit ive 
ori entat ion in clude a ll activ iti es to acq uire informati on 
abo ut consumers in any g r\ en market. and thi s market 
ori entati on is re leva nt to every market em·ironm ent. The 
e:-.:ternal environment o f th e firm is \'C ry important in 
de terminin g "hether a rn ar l-, ct o ri entati on is indeed 
poss ibl e. The market orien ta ti on see ms to ha\T a 
Stronge r cfi'ec t O il per fo rm ance \\' hen operat in g in a \'C ry 
dynami c market (Hornburg and Pn esser. 2000) . 
One \\'ay to loo k at market orientJtion is as the 
impl ement Jt ion of the market in g co ncept. but it ca n also 
be see n as a ph iloso phy th at permeates an enti re 
orga ni za ti on (Laffe n y and Hult. 200 I ). Market 
ori entati on ha tradi tiona l!\ · bee n customer-foc used . 
ce nterin g on customer needs and mak in g pro fi ts b:. 
creatin g customer sati s L1 cti on. Fro m an orga ni za ti ona l 
standpo int . th e firm mu st be ab le to manage both 
strateg ic and tacti ca l deci s ions between the fun cti ona l 
areas and dii'fcrcnt di\'i s ions. 
In deve loping a market orientati on. it is he lpi'ul to 
kn o\\ whi ch fa ctors or va ri ab les are most important. 
Avloniti s and Go un ar is ( 1999) cont end th at a co mpany's 
ori entation is bJsed on a co mbina ti on o r attitude and 
behavior. If a compa ny ca n de,·e lop market ori ent ati on 
as an overa ll phil osop hy is it s att itud e. then it s abi lity to 
ga th er market int elli ge nce. whi ch is the starting po int in 
market ori ent ati on. would be desc ribed as it s behavior. 
Of co urse. th e ga th er in g of data is onl y th e first step. as 
it must be di ssemin ated throughout th e orga ni za ti on and 
responses mu st be designed to take adva nt age of the 
knO\\ ledge ga ined. T hi s cultural aspect of marke t 
ori ent ati on is ve ry important as the orga ni za ti on prepares 
to adopt a new philosoph y. Harri s ( 1999) describes th e 
barri ers to market ori ent ati on as empl oyee foc used and 
system focused . Certa in empl oyee behav iors ca n make 
market ori entation a d iffi cult propos iti on. so a "peopl e-
led " approac h to deve lop in g a market ori en tati on may 
work best. By deve loping th e market orie ntation through 
3
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th e understandin g. belief. and commitment of 
orga ni za ti o n ~tl members. it mJy be pos ibl e to make 
s ignifi ca nt progress. Thi s ill\ o lves a ce rta in degree of 
in te rn al marketin g in ord er to sustain a hi gh leve l o f 
mark et ori ent Jti on. By conce ntrating more heJ \"ily on 
~ ~ s t e m \"Jri ab les and ho" th ey affect mark et ori entati on. 
perh aps an understandin g of ho'' it is best imp lemented 
has not bee n e \ ide nt. 
Foc using on th e more hum J ni sti c a pee rs seems 
much more e flec ti\C . It is he lpful. ho,, c,·er. to exa mine 
th e structura l or sys temi c ba rri ers to market ori entation. 
13, co ns id er in g orga ni zati onal d~ n:uni cs and th e 
charac te ri sti cs o f the orga ni Lati on and ho'' th e~ re late to 
mark et ori entation. a pre ferred orga nizati onal 
en,·ironm ent ca n be ~ u g.g.e s ted . Harri s (2000) docs th is in 
~l ~e n 1ce ell\ ironm ent rath er th :1 n th e typi ca l 
1n anurac turin g en\ ironm ent. ''here mu ch of the earli er 
mnrk et or icnt J ti on researc h \ \ <I S foc used . 
i\ larket nr icnt J tion nnd its e ffect on perfon ance 
hn' c been o. t uJ ied ''it h re spect to en\" i ron me nt al 
'J riablcs. stmteg ic tl e xib ilit~ . nnd strntegi c a lt ern ati ve s 
to ::. impl e mark et orientati on. \\' hen loo king. at market 
l) ricntati on unde r diffe rent 1n Jrket co ndi tions. G ree nl e~ 
(I C)())) round thnt m:1rket ori enwtion ma~ not be as 
ad ,·nnt ageo us in h ig h! ~ tu rb ul ent markets. and und er 
co ndi tions of hi gh tec hn ologica l change :1 nd Jo,, 
customer pm,er . It co uld be said th at in ear li er da~ s . 
,)nlin e b<1nk ing and fin nnc ia l sen ices ma~ hn\e operated 
111 thi ~ t~pc o f en\ ironm ent . If the ga tekeepe r 
re la ti onshi p :1s desc ribed by Pepp<1rd (2000) is a n~ 
i ncl ica t ion. th e customer " oul d ha' e had km po" er <l S 
the industry became more tec hn olog ica ll y pro fi c ient. As 
ne\\ co mpetit ors entered the market for online ba nkin g. 
th e: round rel<l ti \ e l: lo" costs "hen co mpared to 
openin g. th e bri ck-a nd-m ortar lin anc ial in stituti on. Thi s 
ma: ha' e put the in dustry in a rather turbul ent state . so 
tl wt th e im plem ent ati on of :1 CRM program 1\ 0uld not 
ha\ c been :ld \ ant ageous. 
Wi th rega rd to market ori entati on and perfo rmance. 
mu ch resea rch has bee n done in the marketin g. fi e ld th at 
exp lains the pos iti,·e rel ati onship bet" ee n mark et 
ori ent ati on and bu · iness performance . One aspec t of thi s 
re lationship is th e strateg ic fl ex ibi lity of th e firm . 
Strntcgic ll ex ibil it ~ is defined by Gre\\a l and T:msuhaj 
(200 I) as the fi rm 's ab ility to manage po liti ca l <J nd 
eco nomi c ri sks by respond in g in a timel y mann er to 
mark et threa ts and opportuniti es. Aside from th e 
opponu nit: cost o f bui ld in g strateg ic fl ex ibilit y. a firm 
ca n positi on it e lf to survive do\\'nturn and take 
ad\ nnt age of competiti ve opportuniti es. It has been sa id 
th at an orga ni za ti on that places a grea t emph as is on 
market ori entati on ma\' lock it se lf into in stitutionali zed 
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thinking about competiti on. but it has also been 
ug.gested th at strategic tl e:x i bi I ity and market ori ental ion 
be deve loped together as they are compl ementary . 
One indicator of an organi zati on's ab ility to 
impl ement market orientation is the entrepreneuri al 
proc li vity of the organi za ti on. Those charac teri sti cs that 
describe entrepreneurial proc li\"ity are the same ones that 
co ul d be used to desc ribe an orga ni zati on's ability to 
res pond to market forces . Be ing proac ti ve. innovati ve. 
and " ·illin g to take ri sks ca n be effecti ve when used in a 
market orient ati on. but th ey have bee n found to ac tua ll y 
be nega ti ve ly re lated to perfo rm ance \\'hen standin g. 
a lone (Matsuno. lentze r. and Ozsomer. 2002) . Another 
consideration is th e ro le o f bus iness strategy as a 
mode rator of th e marke t ori entation-bu siness 
performance relati onshi p. Matsun o and Mentzer (2000) 
exp lain that engag ing in market int elli ge nce ac ti vities 
mu st be combin ed "ith responsive ness in order to be 
useful. 
Somethin g. that has not been addressed in the 
lit erature is the use of a lt e rn ati ve strateg ic ori entati ons 
and ho'' that affects a fir m's performan ce. Other types of 
stra teg ic ori ent ati ons inc lude producti on ori entation and 
se llin g or ientation. Producti on o ri ent ation is based on the 
be li ef that production effici enc ies. cost minimi za ti on. 
and mas di stributi on ca n prov id e the customer with 
needed goods at reasonabl e pn ces. The se lling 
or ientation says th at aggress i,·e se llin g and adverti sin g 
methods can be used to make customers purchase more 
goods and se n ·1ces. Trad itionall y. only market 
ori ent ation has bee n stu d ied \\'ith an attitude that th ere 
1\ 0uld not be another ori ent ati on if market ori entati on 
\\ aS not in effect. Nobl e. Sinha. and Kumar (2002) found 
th at other competitive cultures ex ist th at can lead to 
strong. performa nce. Ac tu a ll y. a se llin g ori entation was 
pos iti\'ely related to strong. pe rform ance a long with the 
co mpetitor ori entati on and nationa l brand emphas is of 
market ori entation. T hu s. a combin ation of factors can 
be used to improve perfo rmance . Depending on the 
co mpet iti \'e environm ent . a firm mi ght lind that different 
strateg ies \\'Ork und er different c ircumstances. In 
addit ion. Nga i and Elli s ( 1998) suggest that a firm look 
c lose ly at it s underl yin g bus iness philosoph y and 
beco me more focused on both customers and 
competiti on at both th e functi ona l department leve l and 
the corporate leve l. 
Hypothesis DeHiopment 
Thi s researc h addresses the implementation of 
CRM and its impact on the performance of company 
units. takin g into account organi zationa l culture . 
Con istent with contingency theory that proposes that a 
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desired out co me (e.g .. company performance) is the 
conseq uence of an appropriate .. fit .. between two or 
Company S trJtl'g~ 
CRt-. ! lmplement:lll nn 
Consistent '' ith contin genc: theory. thi s research 
e.\ pl ores the re bti onship bet\\een performance and th e 
fit be t\\ ee n C Rl'vl strategy implementation and 
org;Jni Lat ional culture of marl-- et orientJti on. The 
c.\pec tati on is that the greater is a compan: ·s emph asis 
on the implemen tati on o f a CRM system. th e stronge r 
need s to be it s orga ni za ti onal culture of market 
orient al ion. Co mpani es th ;n pursue a C R M str::Jt egy 
''ithout ::~d o r:Jting a market ori entati on culture ''ill fa il to 
respond to customers· e.\pec tati ons: therefore. th e 
compa ll\ ·s performance \\ Ould be subpar. Such a 
mi smat ch could be an e.\ pbnati on for th e poor 
pc1·fo rman cc of co mp::~ni e s implementing C RM S\ Stems 
th at '' e re menti oned ea rlier in the paper. Therefore. th e 
fo li o'' ing h: poth es is is suggested : 
H: Perfo rm::~n ce is pos iti,·e ly assoc iated '' ith 
th e mat ch bet\\ ee n a company unit ·s CRM 
strateg: impl ementati on and market 
ori entati on. .. match .. e.\ ists ''hen usage of 
C Rl\ 1 tec hno logies and le, e l o f market 
ori entati on are high (a nd 'tee \'e rsa ). For 
c.\a mpl e. a hi gh degree of usage of CRM 
tec hn ologies req utres a hi gh leve 1 o f mJrket 
ori ent al ion. 
Thi s rese::J rLil is s ignificant in se\'e ral ''ay~. Fi rst. it 
IS tim e ly. As menti oned pre,·ious ly. many compa nies 
toda: are in ves ting milli ons of do ll ars in C RM systems. 
bu t ha' ing di sappointing result s. Thi s resea rch \\'ill help 
compani es understand '' hy th ese effo rts are fai ling. and 
prm id e guidance for impro\'ing these effort s. Second . 
thi resea rch project fill s a gap in researc h. No previous 
study has add ressed the relati onship between CRM 
strategy impl ementati on and market ori entati on. and 
ho'' thi s re !at ionsh ip affects a company's performance . 
Final!). thi s researc h e.\tend s e.\ isting bodies of research. 
It e.\ tends work in two areas: contingency theory and 
market ori entati on. The two areas provide ri ch 
theoret ica I frameworks for marketing strategy . 
Contingency theory has received limited attention in the 
marketing area. however. and thi s project wi ll e.\ tend it 
to the marketin g doma in . 
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more factors (e .g .. compan y strategy J nd o rga ni zJti onJI 
culture): the approach is co:1ceptual ized as fo li o'' s: 
Orga lli ZJllonal Cull ure 
1\ lar,e l Onenla l• on 
METHODOLOGY 
Sa mple and Survey Instrument 
T\\ O rounds of mail surwys '' ere di stri buted to ::1 
populati on of banl--s in the U.S based on t\\ 0 crite ri a : 
SIC (S tandard Industri al C lass i fi e at ion) code ::~nd 
compa ny size (determined by number o f empl oyees). 
Spec ifi ca ll y. th e foll owing SIC codes \\Crc surve:ed : 
• 6021: Nati onal Co mmercia l Banks 
• 6022 State Commerc ial Banks 
• 6035: Sav in gs In stituti ons. Federa lly Charte red 
• 6036 Sa \'ings In stituti ons. Not Fede ra ll y Chat1ered 
• 606 1: Credit Uni ons. Federa lly Chartered 
• 6062 Credit Uni ons. Not Federally C harte red 
Co mpany size \\'a s restri cted to these in stituti ons 
'' ith no fe\\'er than 300 empl oyee s and no more th an 
I 0.000 empl oyees. ::~ nd seni or m::~nagcrs within th e 
orga ni za ti ons '' e re asl-- ed to parti c ip:lt e. Ori gi na l 
popul ation size ''as 5-1 5. nnd 23 sur\'eys '' e re e limin ated 
from the populati on due to in correct add ress ret urn or 
inc orrect class ifi cat ion. T herefore. th e ti nal popu lar ion 
s tze '' as 52 2. Response rn tc '' as 12 perce nt. '' ith 65 
usab le sun eys bein g return ed . The unit o f analys is 111 
thi s pro jec t is the operc11i onalunit o ft he compan: . 
Construct Measurement 
Market Orientation. Market orient ati on is measured 
using a 21-i tem sca le deve loped by Nan·er and S later 
( 1990). Parti c ipant s rated th e 21 items on a seve n-poin t 
sca le from .. The busin ess unit does not engage in th e 
practi ce at all" to .. Th e bus in ess unit engages in th e 
practice to a \'ery great e.\tent. .. Items assessed th e e.\tent 
to \\'hich a bus iness unit engages in uch ac ti viti es as 
customer co mmitm ent. sharing reso urces with other 
business units. and fun cti onal integra ti on in strategy. The 
21 items had a hi gh reliabilit: (a = 883). as did the 
subscales (C ustomer Orientati on a = .825: Competitor 
Orientation a = .670: lnterfunctional Coordination a = 
.852 : Long-Term Hori zon a = .739: Profit Emph asis a = 
.762). The scale is shown in tab le I. 
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CRM Implementation . Thi s 2 1-item sca le ,,·as 
developed spec ifica lly for thi s resea rch using online 
services ava ilab le at the Wachov ia websit e 
( '' \\W . \\'achov ia.com ). Part icipants responded on a 
seve n-point sea le from ··our customers do not use thi s 
tec hno logy online at all .. to ··o ur customers use thi s 
tec hn ology onlin e to a ve ry grea t ex tent .. '' ith respect to 
online ser\' ices in th e areas of onlin e banking. online bill 
pay and onlin e brokerage . The 2 1 items had a high 
re li abi lity (a = .957). as did the subsca les (online banking 
a = .9-1 3: online bill pay a = .933 : online brokerage a = 
966). The sc ale is shO\\ n in tabl e above 2. 
Performance. Th e dependen t variables of company 
perform ance include perceptions of seni or man agers 
rega rdin g ne'' customers acq uired. customer service. 
customer retenti on. and sa les growth . Managers \\ ere 
asked ··compa red to the other banks in your industry. 
hO\\ does yo ur unit perform in term s of · the four 
measures and respond ed on a fi\' e-po int sca le from 
.. Bonom 20% .. to .. Top 20%. ·· It '' as not poss ibl e to 
\a lidate the measures usin g obj ec ti ve data Ho\\ ever. there 
is e\ idence that subj ec tive measures of perfo rmance 
pro,·ided by top management are strongly correlated '' ith 
objective measures ( Dess and Robi nson. 198-1 ). Th e four 
items had a hi gh re li ab ility (a = 75 8) The performance 
, ·ar iable used in the analysis is a compos ite of the fo ur 
it ems. 
Analysis 
The hypothesis relates performance to the 
as soc ia t ion of pairs of independe nt ' ari ab les. The 
Journal of Business and Leadaship Research. Practi ce . and Teac hing 
stati stica l analys is is based on de\' iati on sco res. J s th e 
hypothes is in vo lves a matching re lati onship bet\\ een 
pairs o f independent va ri ab les. The d iffe rence score 
method of ca lcul atin g dev iati on scores '' as uti I ized 
(Alexander and Randolph 1985). Eac h , ·ariab le '' as 
measured by summin g th e items in eac h sca le to 
meJ ure eac h construct . The datJ '' ere th en standardi zed 
so that a ll the var iables are uni forml y sc aled. 
For exampl e. if a company unit' s standardi zed score 
on one va ri ab le is -0 .93. it s standardi zed score on 
another is 0.80. and its standardi zed score on a third is 
0.85. it s devia ti on score '' ould be -0.1 3 for the fi rst t\\ O. 
and 0.05 for the second t\\ O. Sin ce the in terest is in th e 
magnitude of differences. th e abso lute va lues of th e 
differences \\'ere used. 
The difference scores ''ere th en regressed aga in st 
the perform ance measure. According to th e hypothes is. a 
lo'' diffe rence score should be re lated to hi gh 
performance . Th is type of stati sti ca l ana lys is has been 
used in pre\ ious studies of continge nc: theory (e.g .. 
Ca rpan o and Chri sman 1995: Ca rpa no. Chri sman and 
Roth 199 -1 ). 
Results 
The results of the regress ion anal: s is are shown in 
table 3. As shown in table 3. the data do not support th e 
hypothesis that performan ce is pos iti \'e l: assoc iated with 
th e match bet\\ een a company unit ' s C RM strategy 
implementa ti on and market ori ent ati on. Alth ough both 
strategy and culture have a strong pos itive effec t on 
performance. their .. fi t .. does not ha\'e any signifi cant 
effec t. 
Table 3: Regression Test fo r Fit 
Implications and Conclusions 
De en dent \ :~ n ahk - l' er l i.>rm:~n ce 
Cne l"li ciem, r - C<>ei"l icicnt> 1 
(Constant) 16 00' ' 16 3 I'' 
I 335) ( 5XRI 
Cl 'LTURL: I o•"-· ____ ___c_l C:-:07::-',-'-, -
lmark et orien tatll1n) I }5h ) ____ _,_( 372) 
~<;-::::T=:c..R -=-.. \ .,..1 C:-1_ (-;cci ~c-:-.~-----' 5.10 " ~gq:---
iC Ri\1) I 3561 ____ __,_1..:..3::.:6 c.:.'l _ 
FIT · U 17 
( 027) 
7 06 X' ' ~ 8 " 
I 86 19 1 
,\dt R·st rei 159 151 
I ll ierarchi cal regress ion t"cd . • • p<.IJU I. • P" 0 I. ~ p · 05. (one-tailed test) 
Empiri ca l research on fit relati onships has generated 
some controversy since some has supported the ·• fit .. 
argument (e.g .. Rum It 1974: Egelhoff. 1982). while other 
studies have not (e.g .. Aupperle. Aca r. and Bhatnagar. 
1988: Habib and Victor. 1991 ). Our findings did not 
support the argument of fit betwee n market ori entati on as a 
culture construct and CRM as a strategy construct. The 
performance of banks in this sampl e d id not seem to 
depend on the extent of the .. fit .. bet\\ een strategy and 
cu lture. 
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Sen~ ra l reasons hm·e been suggested to ex pl ain the 
lac k of empirica l support for the performance-strategy-
culture relmi onship . The hypothes is may have not been 
supponed beca use. in ncco rdance with the resource-based 
theor) of the firm argument. abo, ·e ave rage performance is 
the result of assets spec ifi c to a firm (Barney, 199 1: Co ll is. 
1991: Dicr ickx and Coo l. 1989: Ha ll. 1992: Penrose. 1959: 
\\'erncrfe lt. 198-1 . 1989). Asset stoc ks yi eld above a\·erage 
pcrlonn ance o nl~ to the n tent that they are non-tradeable. 
tlOn-imitab lc. and non-substi tutab le (Dieri cb and Coo l. 
1989 ). Such a conditi on is the result of the fact that firm s 
arc t t lt r in s i ca ll ~ hi c;tori ca l and soc ial entiti es ''hose ab ility 
"to acq uit·e and exp loit ~om e resources depends upon the ir 
place in tim e and spc.ce· · ( Barne). 199 1: I 07) Therefore. it 
c:111 be argued tklt the mere desc ripti on of market 
orient at ion doe o. not c::-tprure th e essence of the compl ex 
soc ia I d~ nam ic that results fro m the adoption of such 
mec hani sms. 
In add iti on. for thi s sa mple at least. co ntingt KY 
theo t ·~ ma' be less re levant. It may be th at contin ge ncy 
theory "hen appli ed to the bank ing sec tor is rele\'ant for 
onh ce rt ain strateg~ and culture , ·ari ab les not in c luded in 
th is :, tuch . or contin gency theory is not even rele\'a nt to th e 
ba nkin g sec tor. 
Funher. exp::1 nsion of the CRM measurement to 
inc lude a 360-degt·ee \' ie'' 8f any customer in rea l time 
and ditfe t·e nti ated sen ice based on customer profitab ility 
(mot·e comple.\ C Ri\1 strateg ies than those measured in 
thi s stud: ). as \\e ll a:, in c lu sion of customer percepti ons of 
rei at ionsh i p management (' ersus manager perce pt ions as 
tneasured in thi s stud\ ). "iII benefit future research. These 
are a ll qu esti ons and iss ues th at future research can see k to 
t·eso lve or add ress. 
Final I ~. key co ntinge ncy argum ents have genera ll y 
also re lied on th e ell\ ironment. The " fit .. hypothes is tested 
here represent s a matc h bet\\ ee n strategy and culture 
'ar iab les. It is poss ible that for the banking industry. a 
configurational approac h that also takes into consideration 
the environm ent is more releva nt. A confi gurational 
approach to co ntinge ncy theor~ is more appropri ate "hen 
tnot-e th an t\\ O fac tors are int erac ting to affect performance 
s imult il n eo u s l ~ . Co nfi gurati onal th eori es argue bene r 
perfo rm ance for o rga ni z<~t i o n s th at rese mble an idea l 
type proposed b~ th eo ry (Dory. G lick and Huber: 1993). 
"here eac h id ea l type is th eo reti ca ll y co nstructed to 
represent a ho i i st ic co nfi gurati on of orga ni za ti on a I 
filc tors (Mc Kinney. 1966 ). Future resea rch cou ld use a 
s ~ s t e ms app roac h to configurati ons- definin g .. l~f - as 
consistency ac ross multipl e dim ensions of orga ni za ti ona l 
des ign and co ntex t ( in thi s case strategy. cu lture and 
environm ent ) (Dory. G li ck and Huber: 1993) . 
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